Schedule of Events

7:30 – 8:30 Fun Run Registration
9:00 Nestlé Purina Fun Run Starts
10:00 Best Friends Dog Agility Show (South lawn)
10:00 – 4:00 Tours of College of Veterinary Medicine. (Meet at north door of Magruder).
10:00 – 4:00 Wonders of Anatomy – Magruder Room 208
11:00 Best Friends Dog Obedience Demo
12:00 Best Friends Dog Agility Show
1:00 Pet Costume Contest (North pasture)
2:00 Best Friends K9 Nosework Demo
3:00 Best Friends Dog Agility Show

Special thanks to our sponsors!
Banfield Pet Hospitals
Nestlé Purina PetCare Co.
Hill’s Pet Nutrition
Animal Health Foundation of Oregon
Bayer Animal Health
SCAVMA

Thank you donors!
Best Friends Obedience, Agility School & Day Care
Benny’s Donuts
Burst’s Candies
Coastal Farm and Ranch
Faithful Friends Animal Clinic
FIRST Corvallis
Highland Bowl
Imagine Coffee
Inkwell Home Store
Linn Veterinary Hospital
MIX Asian Bistro
Pet Smart
Reid Veterinary Hospital
Sky High Brewing
Squirrel’s Tavern
The Darkside Theater
The Downward Dog
The Retreat Spa
Willamette Veterinary Hospital
Yogurt Extreme

Whazzup in the Kid’s Zone?
Bounce House
Face Painting
Airbrush & Glitter Tatoos
Fishing Game with Prizes
Farmer’s Photo Booth

Thank you worker bees!
Class of 2019 Co-chairs Jillian McGregor and Maia Titcomb;
Class of 2020 Co-chairs Amanda Denninger and Cade Schmid;
Cory Lehto, Ryan Mitchell, and Lyn Smith-Gloria; and
the Classes of 2019 and 2020.

More Fun For Kids in These Locations!
Magruder Hall Lobby: World of Reptiles
Magruder Room 208: Wonders of Anatomy
Booth #25: Hands-On Science
Booth #29: Animal Games
Booth #45: 4-H Rabiteers
Booth #56: Pygmies and Pals
Plus llamas on the north lawn

Pet Day is brought to you by the students of the OSU College of Veterinary Medicine.